Key points {#Sec1}
==========

To introduce the FFP3 mask fit testing process to the dental team.To demonstrate how a fit test is carried out.To discuss the difference between a fit test and a fit check.

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

The new coronavirus was first discovered in Wuhan in December 2019.^[@CR3733]^ Its resultant disease was officially named COVID-19 (ie coronavirus disease 2019) by the World Health Organisation in February 2020.^[@CR3737]^ As a result of the current pandemic, personal protective equipment (PPE) is undoubtedly at the forefront of many dental professionals\' thoughts. PPE requirements are detailed in the NHS\'s Standard Operating Procedure: Transition to Recovery publication,^[@CR3741]^ which should be adapted locally. Countless professionals have undergone or are awaiting a fit test for a filtering facepiece class 3 (FFP3) respirator.^[@CR3745]^ Like many, this will be a new concept. There are two tests available: quantitative and qualitative.^[@CR3749]^

What is a FFP3 mask and how much is filtered by it? {#Sec3}
===================================================

A FFP3 respirator,^[@CR3745]^ also referred to as a FFP3 mask,^[@CR3755]^ is a type of PPE. There are different types, sizes and models of FFP3 masks.^[@CR3755]^ FFP3 masks include the 3M 8833^[@CR3761]^ ([Fig. 1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and 3M 1873V^[@CR3765]^ ([Fig. 2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}); there are similarities and differences between them. At the anterior aspect of the mask, they both have a central valve; this design allows heat to escape and reduces eyewear fogging.^[@CR3761],[@CR3765]^Fig. 1Photograph of a FFP3 mask (the 3M 8833 model)Fig. 2Photograph of a FFP3 mask (the 3M 1873V model)

As for comparisons, the 3M 8833 has a cushioned liner inside a sturdy shell shape with an external nose clip, which should be moulded to the clinician\'s nose,^[@CR3761]^ whereas the 3M 1873V mask has a smooth lining found within three panels which are folded out to be worn; the panel covering the chin is adjustable^[@CR3765]^ and there is a mouldable nose fitting which is located internally.^[@CR3765]^

As dental professionals, we perform aerosol generating procedures (AGPs), such as using the high-speed handpiece;^[@CR3745]^ these produce airborne particles - FFP3 masks help to avoid their inhalation.^[@CR3745]^

The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) has indicated that the FFP3 masks have ≥99% (95 l/min) filter efficiency and have a total inward leakage of ≤2%; this includes a facial seal leak.^[@CR3749]^ To aid PPE selection, a local risk assessment is required.^[@CR3786]^

Why do I need a face fit test and what are the two types of respiratory protective equipment fit tests? {#Sec4}
=======================================================================================================

Prior to wearing a FFP3 mask, you need to have passed the face fit test - if there is an inadequate seal, your protection can be undermined.^[@CR3755]^ The two types of respiratory protective equipment (RPE) fit tests are:Qualitative: when wearing a mask and hood, a solution is sprayed; the candidate should not be able to taste the solution (sweet or bitter).^[@CR3749]^ This test can be used with half masks, not full-face versions^[@CR3794]^Quantitative: a comparison between the particle proportions in and out of the mask.^[@CR3749]^ This test can be used with both half- and full-face varieties of the masks.^[@CR3794]^

There are different reasons for having a face fit test, including needing a repeat fit test ([Fig. 3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).^[@CR3755]^Fig. 3Graphic explaining four reasons to have a face fit test

The qualitative test and how it is performed {#Sec5}
============================================

The test is carried out by one person. You should notice them adhere to social distancing, positioned away from you when delivering the instructions and when demonstrating how to put a mask on.^[@CR3755]^ Each person tends to have a 30-minute slot allocated to their test.

Prior to the fit test, a taste sensitivity screening is performed. You should be nil by mouth (including chewing gum) and should not smoke for at least 15 minutes before your taste sensitivity screening/fit test.^[@CR3806]^ A hood is placed over your head ([Fig. 4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and you should have you mouth open slightly. The operator then squeezes the bulb of the nebuliser,^[@CR3806]^ producing an aerosol in the hood ([Fig. 5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}); you must indicate if you can detect its taste^[@CR3806]^ (some are sweet, some bitter). If you are sensitive to the taste, you can then proceed to the fit test; if not, a different fit test is needed. The hood is removed and you should drink water to help eliminate the aerosol taste before your fit test.^[@CR3806]^Fig. 4Photograph of a clinician wearing the hood before the fit testFig. 5Photograph of the clinician having their taste sensitivity screening. The testing solution is sprayed into the hood (see bottom right)

The fit test begins with a demonstration of how to put on a FFP3 mask by the tester. The candidate then puts their own mask on and moulds it to their face. It is useful to either use a mirror^[@CR3806]^ or have a colleague visually check you have the mask on correctly (for example, checking hair is not trapped in the seal of their mask).

As part of the fit test, a fit check is performed. Exhale and place your hand around, but not touching, the mask; you should not feel air escaping (for example, from under your chin). You may, however, feel air expel through the mask valve.

The hood is then placed over your head again. The aerosol is once again sprayed, this time while you perform various tasks (each for 60 seconds).^[@CR3806]^ You should indicate to the tester if you can taste the aerosol at any point in the fit test.

The tasks are performed in this order:Breathe normally (as you did in the taste sensitivity screening)Breathe deeplyMove your head side to side ([Fig. 6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 6Photograph of the clinician wearing the hoodthe 3M 8833 model FFP3 mask. The solution is sprayed into the hoodwhile the clinician moves their head side to sideMove your head up and down ([Fig. 7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 7Photograph of the clinician wearing the hoodthe 3M 8833 model FFP3 mask. The solution is sprayed into the hoodwhile the clinician moves their head updownRead aloud - a text may be provided to youJogging/position yourself as you would if you were performing a dental procedureRepeat step one.

If you do not taste the aerosol during your test, you have passed the test and the mask is deemed to provide an adequate fit for you. If you do taste the aerosol, you have failed the test and the mask is deemed an inadequate fit for you;^[@CR3806]^ you may be retested with a different type, size or model of a FFP3 mask.^[@CR3755]^

Fit testing documentation and indemnity considerations {#Sec6}
======================================================

As a fit test candidate, it would be beneficial to record the date and result (that is, pass or fail) of your fit test,^[@CR3794]^ in addition to taking a photograph of the mask you were tested with to act as an *aide memoire*.

In contrast, you may be adopting the role as a fit tester. For this, you must be competent^[@CR3794]^ and have undergone training,^[@CR3828]^ such as that offered by the accredited provider Fit2Fit^[@CR3794],[@CR3834]^ recognised by HSE. For each candidate you fit test, documentation should be made, including their name, the test result, the type of mask tested with and the method used (qualitative or quantitative).^[@CR3794]^

Indemnity providers are providing different cover for those performing fit testing;^[@CR3828],[@CR3842]^ check with your own indemnity provider to ascertain which cover you have for providing fit tests.

Does facial hair affect the fit? {#Sec7}
================================

Certain facial hair forms cause some masks to be incapable of obtaining an adequate seal to your face, which therefore affects your protection against the virus.^[@CR3846]^ The Centres for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have indicated which styles would not be compatible with the respirator: stubble, full beard and extended goatee. Those suggested as acceptable are a: soul patch, side whiskers and walrus moustache.^[@CR3850]^ Please note these lists are not exhaustive.

There are reasons some people cannot remove their beard (that is, on religious grounds); the HSE has indicated that there are alternative RPE.^[@CR3846]^

Conclusion {#Sec8}
==========

COVID-19 is changing the way in which dental professionals work. A FFP3 mask can be an important and essential part of our PPE. You should perform and pass a fit test before wearing a FFP3 mask. Moreover, it is important to know that every time you wear a FFP3 mask, you should perform a fit check; this should not substitute a fit test.^[@CR3749]^
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